
Tellagami 

https://Tellagami.com 

Tellagami is a mobile app that lets you create and share a quick, animated video called a Gami. A Gami 

is a fun and creative way to share a 30 second animated message.  

Tellagami can be used on the following smartphones and devices: 

o Android and iOS 

o The Android app requires Android 4.1 and up 

o The iOS app requires 6.0 and up. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod Touch. 

o Optimized for the iPhone 5.  

Features: 

 Mix and match your character with a background 

 Change your character’s mood 

 Record your voice or type dialogue 

 Resize your character and place your character in the scene 

 Personalize with your own photos  

 Share your Gami via Facebook, Twitter or email 

 View your Gami as a web URL on all devices 

Possible Uses: 

 Student Presentations 

 Introducing lessons 

 Assignments 

 Book reports 

 Making an ad 

 News brief 

 

 



Tellagami 

Tellagami is a mobile app that lets you create and share a quick animated video called a Gami. A Gami 

is a fun and creative way to share a 30 second video message. Tellagami can be used with Android or 

iOS. A Gami allows you to customize a character, choose a background and record your own voice. Use 

a Gami to introduce a lesson, ask a mental math problem or create a book report. Share you Gami via 

email, text message, Facebook or Twitter. 

You can create a Gami in 4 easy steps: 

Character: 

 Choose a character (male or female) 

 Change your character’s hair, eye and skin tone 

 Choose an outfit to dress your character in style 

 Choose a mood (neutral, happy, angry, sad, silly) to give your character personality 

 Place the character anywhere on the screen  

 

Background: 

 Change the background 

 Use one of Tellegami’s backgrounds 

 Upload one of your photos as the background 

 Add a doodle (words or image) by using your finger to draw on the screen 

 

Message: 

 Record a 30 second message for your character to say 

 Or type something for your character to say and choose a Tellagami voice 

 

Share: 

 Text, email, Facebook or Twitter 

 Preview your Gami and save to your device 

 


